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Anerjrm.
dark « hotel.

Office boanfroe * o’clock, e. m., to 3 
.look, p. m.

f ICKS3 D AUotfoMKli!BAYFIELD

AJ County el Huron. Suies tn village or count 
ueiualtv tf* intedio. O* ■ . . w»-lrr»

Dr. fr. A. McDongnl
TT7ÎLB Wat home fob consul
vV lotion note 11 o’clock,a. m., evert day 

Wil lyfst t patients at any hour afterwards,sigh 
erdstr- -■.:»..■■■ '<■ •

O. C. tthAitnon,M.D..
OH YSIOIAN.BURGEON,bo.,Ao.,GOD 
I tBiee, C.Ws lltriMy •

DR. hole**,
•ntlYSIUTAX SUROBON. CORONER 
r ate. Oitced R*i6.Bc.lhlrddoor..el. 
C.lrelSchool

Medical.

pntStClS)°80r^o^1 »n4**Aocoucbour, 
F Manchester, C. W.

Febra.rj Tib, 18GT. w3,r
U. M. MoMICKINO, M. ». 

TICEXT^TE COrXEOB PHYSICIANS 
LI 1SD svsoio*», C. E. Residence—the 

Loom formerly occupied by Mr. Bue», 
Caledonia Terrace, Ooderich. w!9

Dr.* Htnnbury,
• nRADUATE of the Medical Department of 
’ vJ Victoria ITnivereitv. Toronto, and lale of the 

Hospital and Dispensai-/, New fork. Remdence 
1) MoDomraU’s (Bailiif) Rsvfietd. w49 4m#o

OABRISTÈ'f AND ATTOBNEY AT 
l? Law, and SolicUor-in-Cbancery, Coun y 

Crown Attorney,Ooderich,OaaadaWesl. Office 
a Court House w14n40

M. C- Cem.ron,
13XRRISTBR, ATTORNEY. CONVEY
1J ANOsa, Vo ,KinEslonstreet,OodericbyO,W

.•otin Davison
12 ARRISTEIt, ATTORNEY,SOLICITOR
13 ,« Cb.ec.ry, Ac Oflce, M.rket Seo.re

COr»eti»Hio*«craSlieet/lodeneh. H*

Smcliur Be tValker,
» IRRISTEH8!, SOLICITORS, CON- 
1) vsYitcKR, See. Office, over the Store ot

V. Del lor.t 'Son, Ooderich,

rtOUWARDRR*" A N DECOMMISSION
r Mereksnt .1.1 veanraos, C. W. Notes sad 
Account scollected. BosineM of any kmd'en- 

e led to kirn wif Irewuvsprow»» attention.
% w4U-lv$osx

REMOVED-

New MarbleWorks
ELGIN ST.rOOCERICH

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS.

Good Accommodât km for Travellers,
GOOD ST ABU NO AND ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS 

Lucknow, Sih Merci, I860. w8lf

A, M, JohnHton ;

Monuments, headstones, t.wc
topa. Poets, Jkcr .Tombe, of ewry deocrlo- 

tion soi) ityle of wortm.nibip, Ihmi.bed on 
•lort notice ond-at the lowelt prloee. Libe
ral redaction mnd* fer oath. AU orders 
panetunlly attended to. Design» of Monu
ments, Ac., msj be seen at the shop. 

Ooderich, Dec. 10, 1861 wf7 ly
Coinmcrslüastcï. Illtelsel I ti.W

PRINCE OF ORANGE HOTEL
DUNGANNON.
-A. BLACK,

Proprietor.
Ample accommodations, 

choice liquors and good at 
tendance.

Dungannon, Mar31.1607

fOHX HIOKS, Proprietor. This ie th 
I I a meat and bestOmintry Hotel m Wetter 
3nna.la.aiid chargea as moderate a a any Hatio 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, (luods'abhngfor 
100 Horses. Horsei.and Carriages for Hue, on 

Shortest Notice. M"

L.Tl. Floral Im«
ri(VCL BNfllXBER AND SURVEYOR 
t J Land A gnat..d ConreynnceT, Atnnanlmt

Toma Ac Moore,
A TTORN1BS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Oods 
X neh, C. W. 0*ce-CB ABB’S KEW

MMEt.il. HWI•=.*«»»•
C.,I.ncb.Antustnrti. 1*64. swioïnrîl

n. Shade (loodlng,
niaamtea. attorney, solicit
' » on, tc.,ll'D«aicn,C. w —Omet : ITp 
(sir. W-tiwe’. Blob, Wn.1 *t.| enlrnnrr 
»r*t Donr wnsl nt Olnsgow Hunan.

* TTORNEY- AT-LAli, SOLICITOR IN 
A Chtnort. Notary PaMic, Oontnynticer, 
Ire., Ike., Ooderich, Unnartn Went. 0*»-un 
S , Buritbalrle of Well Street,tbnddoorfroi. the 
<5 iurt-llouse Square.

. Willi tom T Hay*.
\ TTORNEY- AT-LAW, solicitor in
'V Cbeooerr.Nut.ryPnhlirr.Co.Tey.neerAe. 

U utrn.-b,C. W.—rirtlce.oTerC. K. Arrtub.l<l'. 
rrturt-, Urebb*. Block. nlônï»

I Money to Lend oe Reel Property
B. !.. Doyle,

BATRRISTE It, Ac.. Oodmicb. Ç. 
Omen—Same»'* Act» Bine A.

.1. ST. ICI uroorl.

BCir»ïï;
,w37

J. B1 rood. C. Haldiui__
A JTORSBY-AT-LAW, SOMCITORIN
j\j Chancery. Conveyancer. Sc..Jtec .Ooder 
irh C. W.. a it’d Bayfield. <V;W. Od!ce*—Kay 
Btoî.R, Ceierich, and Mr. Pane MD»a Store

Mr. Haldan will be at hie branch office, iJvtold, every Mondny tree 10 n. '

a m rnri'-a'-tlawTsolicitor IN

William K. Bain, B. A. 
OH AN

AND
LAW OFFICE.

Cmnn'n Nnw Bon.otio». KrsocTO y Stnns 
OODERICH.

N. B.—Conneyenein*. Money lent on 
ressannblo termi. Dinputed and defective 
title, te mat estate Qtuwd.

Goderich, Deo. U, 1866.

IAITLA1TO HOTEL, GODERICH
EHOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE 

• above is mostpleasantlv situated on au 
muience 120leet high, overlooking the flarboi 

and Lake Huron;-—good Orchards, Garden* slid 
Kura I Walks iitiu-bed. Board $ 1 perd a v {single 
MealsorBeds.îScepis vlnSÏOvIv

WM. ELLIOTT.~~
General Hone and Cattle farrier.
New Grocery a ni Temperance House, 

Benmlllar.
A WELL furnished stable,, attentive hostler, 

and all necessary accommodation for the 
public, at very reasonable rates.

Rennvllar, May 13,1967. !7w6m$p*

COLONIALTIOUSE

rIE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
varietv and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN TUB COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich. August 22n*. 1866. *w*03

THE BRlflSlTEXCilANGE HOTEL
E3CBTBK.

▲HQÜ8 MCDONALD, Proprietor.
1^0 effort will be spared on the part of the 
W proprietor of the above hotel to render 
his house all that can be required bv the 
travelling community. Give him s call. 

April 17th, 1867. w!2

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TUUSBUKY Proprietor.

THEestabliehnient is furnished with all the 
requirement» essential to the eomlortoi

Auction & Commission.
GO DEIUCH& CLINTON 

Eslabllsltod 183S.
VALES of Mi»rv1l«n.mi» 1’inpcrly in CrJ.;icS 
O every tiaturday, ami m Clinton every Wed-

Money advanced on Properly f. r immediate 
safe and prompt returns made. »

Fanu clock and other Sale» jniactuallyatlead- 
ed to throughout the county,O.M.TttUEMÀN’S Auction Marl, ; 

w61 Market ►quare,Ooderich
Money to Loan on Beal Beta to,
^PPHAlSEKto the Trust and Loan Cumpnny 

Market Sju.'rv, Codcm-h
^“'^r^xKtyEMAN,

w€j

Land Office,
V REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 

Laud for Sale,
O M.TRUEMAN,

Ooderich March I. 1867. Market Square

R. SKIMINGS -

Attorney at-law, solicitor-in 
Chakcert.-Ac-, Jt«.y Office—King-

•ion street, Ooderich, 6 4o»i» weal of M. C. 
Came ion's Imw Office. ^ i

Monet to Lewd.______tv20

H. Mtoloomaon,
OAR1USTKR. Attorney, Solicitor, ««««•
D “"jiom TO LEND.

JonnOhmpbeti.
rtanotRAL COMMISSION AGENT 
G comn,™*«r.« Qeee.^

Kt urn.
I _ _

CORNER HOSIHTALMT. JOHN STS.

Bennett’s Wharf, Helteax. 
rHEMiMUFACTDBES OF CANADA

«hen «eo-ywdwtj., the Tropw 
eonificote efthwr Uin, -eb, «. »» U- 

mitu4 into th. diY. t- 
•LO'WBR VROVItoCSS 

FREE OF T7VTY 
Consignments
-------- Wanted. J

Apply to Ita

'Mulcolm JSicholHon.
SURGICAL Oi'ERAFlVE AND MECHANIC-

DENTIST-
BLECTItorATHIST, Ac.

TEETH inserted in either Pin 
tins. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan

____ ized Rubber on reasonable term»
jry-Oncn over the Post Office, West Street 

Coderich._______ '________  y
DENX isIT BY

Dr. PHELPS.
SURGICAL * MBCUANICAL

a D«NTisT,(loucrich, C. W.

Booms otot Mr. F. Tordin'iDrntr Store
Kf- Teeth extracted without pain by.oseol 

narcotic spray.
January t3ih«lH6o- ___ aw38-yly

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

B. s. CUN MIN OH AH, Frcpnetor

SlTUATED.it the corner o. Ib« Northern 
OynwHtoiS, Lot-know, 8U«r. iMvcyery 

tnornisg Sot Uodertcb unti Weluertoe. lbc 
hotel uTllUid up with every •ccoiuniotlution for 
commeretsl traveller.. A large Hall attached. 
JuseM, 1861.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
wrrr:-x,77j.o,w.ui.6w;™r
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

. IVOR Al - , - .
“;.?SiS3i,“ïî;.ÏÏ5

sud LookingGlossss, in variety ,o!
Heme MimlUetire art Imported

_______________stsvaasSkras

Salt Territory I
.^THE Subscriber offers to any person or 

1 company for a royalty ot one-fifteer.th 
of the production, one half acre of land, with 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa
ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter oi 
personally to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Couuty Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. Clh. 1866. w46tf

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having purchased the 

large stock of Saddlery aad entire
H A ZR, 1ST E S S

BUSINESS !
of Mr.-Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.’

The SnbeerilHira have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

IN EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
th*» public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance ia seldom offered.

H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. lGih, 1866. w3P

ug Z Well, you see, back bur’ 
’bout a mile beyanl Nockyernoseoff Creek. 
I wur walkin’ along *• happy as a lark, 
lookin' abeout over the prairies, and ihinkiti’ 
heow beautiful the great All Beiu’ h:td made 
the wor'd. ait’ what awful talers this eile

The Down-Easter and the Boll.
A True Story.

What I ant going to relate, happened ii 
Muscatine Countv. Iowa, mid wav between 
Iowa Cby, then the capital of the Slate, and 
Muscatine city, » flourishing town on the Mis
sissippi; in a section of the country called 
the \V«psiaoenoc Settlement, from a creek 
beanng that name, which runs through the 
settlement. ■ , ,*

It was in *62 (and that part of tow 
then thinly settled, ) that I found myself one 
evening at the Eagle Hotef, in West'Liberty,
• village of some five houses, about one mile 
of Wapsinoenoc Creek, ( IFipsi—white, not 
— earth, noc—creek ; liierahy white earth 
creek.) and situated on a beautiful prairie be-

Some half dozen travelers and villagers 
were lounging in trout of the ample fire-place 
in the bar room ; for, though the settlers had 
only a few days since finished their harvest, 
the evenings were somewhat cool, and a 
small fire was necessary to effect comfort- 
talking of their prosjiecis, and whether there 
was likely to be a large emigration pass 
through to California iu the spring to buy 
their surplus feed ar.d other produce, when a 
new character burst upon the stage.—Ae the 
door was flung open, al | eyes were lined in a 
stare of astonishment and wonder upon the 
uew comer.

The stranger was a tall, raw boned,lantern 
jawed individual, with flaxen locks straggling 
about his shoulders. His long spindle legs 
were incased in blue jeans, and he wore a 
coat of the “steel pen eut/’and in color what 
he would have denominated “but'nut,’’ with 
au oil cloth cap drawn so tightly down upon 
jhts head that it had the appearances of hav
ing been “pusw-d on.”

Then what appeared most strange and un
accountable was. that he was wringing drip
ping wet. His wlntish yellow ear locks were 
parted down to his cheeks and streaks of 
dirt marked the divers miniature water 
courses across his forehead and down U, 
nose ; water dripped from the claw hammer 
tails ot his coat, and from the wrist bauds of
the same.—Dn his back,he earned an oil- .... «. .cv-,Mm.
cloth»carpet bug, securely fastened by stout with bis nose deown and bis tail up, coinin' 
leather straps which crossed on his breast.— jist on the dead lay deown, so* I let my legs 
Marching into the middle cf the ryoiu with 1 count another notch. The case wur nip an’ 
an immense oMtej of/ 'COW' ludd jbaots* ho Nuck till I got near the creek, when I see

low,” said I, “ you appear to be ia the [ Tho fore feet, or one o’ them, of the bull, 
midst of unbounded joy.’' • struck me rite on the back—and 1 reckon

•‘"if you will tt.ctute m, iot.rr.ptit,» joo, 1 ‘or“ ‘b« crp«t t«*-nockiu' m.
. . ' / „ 7. . t clean down to, the muddy bottom ot thesir, and it is a lair question,” said 1. “ how crepk J

did you get into this sorry pickle 7” 1 • ••When I riz, the fi«t thing I seed war the
u Excuse the question 7 Snrting, sarting ? 1 old feller’s tail, and as I couldn’t swim a lick 

Tell yer the bull story in er tninit—give the j I mndo a grab for it and made him tow me 
hull perticklers—a full ackoeat 1 Jewdas, * ashore. When we got there, I let go and 
what a narrer escape-that quarter Section did : run one way, while the bull run the other,
faev.” * * * * ........................... ........

“ Well, but let os have the story.M 
u Yes, snrting. sarting 1 Well gents, my 

name is Peleg Snodgrass, son ot Mr. Suoj- 
grass, from deowo In Màir.e—— 

u Never miod that—tell ua how you got

1V0L.XX.-N0 36
• 4/.-t AUHit —It - ■ tlf-.tl .1 !

and tliut’a the hull long and short on’L”

Our Irish Letter.
From our Irish Correspondent;

13th September, 1867.
Party processions seem to have been the 

order ot the day during the last two months. 
Whether these processions are becoming 
more frequent or the government more active 
in their exertions to discover the participa
tors in theta; certain it is, that the number of

é^^ût-B1hle”.i.lil,L5rtn6bnh!^n ïë» I U-Uykilbez HoL i. cottcemed,"

i3dher.r.^‘'ur,u”; s :e„d «*>**»*"•** ««. «f » —»*
beller, and switch hif tail, and pa.v the sile 
over bu back, I concluded it best to Jet on 
like I warn’t afeard, an? so I begun tew 
whistle •* Rake her dxeown, Sal,” an other 
good clmnes, thin kin* as btow I'd sip past 
the blasted old cuss ; but just as I got op]>e:- 
zit, be gin a snort, and begin tew walk to rds 
me, stoppin’ or.ct in a while to fetch a rake 
in the sile with his fore feet. I put q few 
quick stet s ’beout then; but was afeard ie*v 
run, cos 1 knowed if Fdid he’d feet encoure 
nged. Putty soon he begun tew come on 
the trot, an' then X let out in a kinder canter.
Then be riz lew a lope; an’ seeiu' it wtw bo 
use a walin' for him to quit, I j:st lousomtd 
these ’ere logs o’ mine, an’ come deown tsw 
my beat time.

“ I looked abeout for somethin’ tew climb, 
but theie I wur in the cussed prairia au’ pvt 
a pea stick to be seen nearer than a mile 
ahead—heow I did want tosKp right there 
and cuss the blasted prairies. 1 gin a glance 
over my shoulder, an* sec the everlasting cuss

THE OLDEST KsTAHLISHMENT
I3ST TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

era, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give hiuiza 
call.: d

Goderich Oci. 3. 1SG6. svllw.'tT

CORDWOOD.
TO

Teamsters & Choppers.

TKNDRRS will be received for Chopping.
Clearing and Fencing 16 acres on sub div-, 

ision 9 and 10, lot 10 concession I, Bayfield 
Road, Goderich.

Apply, (if bv letter prepaid,)nn or before 
Thursday, the 10th of October next, to 

WALTER HICK.
Goderich.

Goderich, Sept. 20, 1867. 35w2t

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

5 RESIDENT!: (IF THE LAI ETHE
GALT, Esti.

JOHN

fflUIS property ia beautifully situated oppo- 
A site’ the Town of OoderiCÙ, on the 
North Rank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Bauks of Lakq* Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Lind more pr less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with larve Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Lund consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie, Ac. 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m tho Prov 
ince.

For terms apply to
TUOS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 6th July. 1866. swUO

INSURANCE.
Flr«, Marine and Life Insurances

EFFECTED ON BEASONABI.E TERMS.

Office—J. F. C. Haldan'* Law Chambers, 
Kay's Block.^corner Court House Square aud 
W'esi St.. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN, JR.. '
Agent.

Ooderich, 2Ilh Sept., 1866. w36it

GEO- BUMS ALL & CO-
FORWARDERS.

lei COMMISSION Merefcaets
DEALERS 1* ALL KIWDE OF

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME, Jto.,

Agents for first da* Marine and Fire 
serance Companies.
SI HARBOR QUA T, Uodemk. C.D

l.alV-d and cast an inquiring glance around 
the circle occupying the benches iu front of 
the lire. Mr. Bag Ivy, the landlord oi the 
•‘Eagle,” arose, nodded aud said :

‘•Good evcnV, sur.”
“Ueb v d ye dew 7 Be yew the landlord 

)’ this beouse 7”
‘•Year.1’
‘•Waul t’know ? Reckon ye could nt keep 

it fellow here, nor give him a bite o’ suthin' 
for supper could yer ?”

“Yes’r.”
“Ye mean to say ye ken—bed an’ break

fast.”
‘•Ycs>.”
• Uol darn’ glad to bear on't-an* if you 

km jusi uiixu iviier u intie euihiii' hot au’ 
Strong, will* a good deal o’ Frost’s Pain Re
bel in't an’ but leetle water, it’il do mo ù 

hill si^ht o’ good.”
•Ohjjes’r, I a! I vis keep Frost's Pain Re

bel for traveiieis, when'they gel wet, aud 
are exposed to colds,”

“Now, stioug mind ; a good deal o' the 
instant Relief.”

••Yesr.’
White tlie landlord was preparing his rum, 

the sirangei stood in front uf the bar, with 
the pack stilt on his bask, evidently bent on 
seeing that the correct thing Was done iu the 
Pain Relief and water uimglmg. J’hen bay
ing imbibed a 'regular suoiter,’ he asked the 
laudloid to assist m ivmoyiug bis pack. Ibis 
being done, he was about handing his carpet 
bug over to the landlord to put heuind the 
bar, when he caught si^Ut of nu immeuce 
rent in it, and therefrom protruding the cor
ners ol uilicits uf clothing withiu it. The 
iustunt he made the d.sco»e y, the carpet bug 
fell from his, bauds, Lis jaw dropped, and 
lor a tew moments he stood the wry image 
of despair.. At length he reused himse.f.uuti 
striking his cleuchtd i«Hi aguust h:s forehead 
be howled, in a voice of heailreudmg
“'•lfuined, ruined, roiued ! Tectolally busi

ed iu’smitoh 1 Vue handled anda-xty acres of 
the beat luiid that ever laid outer doors, rip 
led all to fliudeis '/ Uh, Saicr Auu, little 
k no west that w* are ruined, ousted family J 
Little you tbinkest thou art a beggar I Uh, 
Jvrus: l.«m 1 Ue<-w shill 1 ever meet you 
siu’ this destruction hcv bin. wrougbled ? 
Arter all cur skrunpiii’ an’ slire win’, an’ 
pinchin’, an' turnin’ au’ twistin’ ; nrwr sell- 
in' ole Baruev an’ the steers ; arter sel.iu’ 
the tew-yeat ole heifer an’ the nine shoats ; 
an’ arter thou oh, Surer Aim, goin* to church 
in caiiker, we’re a Lusted fumuy I Uh, Jen 
usftkm ! All, all lost—gone in u uiiuit 1 Uh, 
heow leetle Jed, an’ Surer Aim, kto l meet

* Xtiis outburst from the tali Yankee took us 
ali by surprise. We could not imagine what 
had happened tc cause him so much a arra 
and grief, tor the lean were flowing piuuti 
fully down bis brown uud weather oeateii 
cheeks.

What m the world has happened to you, 
sir to cause you so much dis.rets ? You are j 
certainly not -ameutiug at this rate over that 
rent in your carpet bag ? asked 1, advancing 
to where the Yankee stood.

“Oh, no, no ! Holy Jerewsalem, ef ’twas 
nothin’ else but that ! Uh, murder, murder—
I dosent hardly think- on't !— There’s poor 
little Sarer Ann, feelin’so proud, aud talkin’ 
l(> poor Jed about our tine new home inj the 
prairies, jest like me an’ her us't to dew, an' 
here, oh, Jewdas ! is a hull quarter section 
of the best land iu Iowa gone to eternal 
smash.” , , ,

The poor fallow s feenngs now completely 
mastered him, and ho bid his face iu his 
bacds and sobbed like a child.—Mis lust 
wot da, however cleared up the mystery, and 
taking up his carpet bag commenced h .til
ing out shiits, vests and hunket duels, nil 
thoroughly water soaked, till at the bottom I 
found a carefully rolled bundle.

Mr. Yankee bad now controlled his grief, 
and stood near, with his hands on his knees, 
bending over me ia breathless suspense. Un
rolling a hickory shirt, 1 found within a large 
brown paper parcel, and witiun that a hai.d- 
kerchief, carefully r»nnid> and **,kiu 11 a 
package done up in a newspaper. On open
ing the newspaper. 1 found what I hud ex 
peeled to find from the first, viz : a land war
rant for ICO acres of Government mud, u'l 
snug and dry.

It is almost useless to attempt to desci ibe 
the extravagant joy of the Yankee.

The moment he saw that bis land warrant 
was safe and sound, he gave a perfect howl 
ef delight, ftud snatching it from my fingers, 
he pressed it to hie bosom, as he might have 
done Sqrer Ann had she been present.and with- 
tremendous strides he commenced pacing 
back and forth across the room. It seemed 
impossible for him to be still an instant.

i. Glory to God!1 cried he j “ glory to 
the moot highest 1 barer Ann, all our zavm
an’scrimpin'aint mtEiglGo on with your
tork—plan an’ kalWuteT» lake little Jed 
on ver kn- e and einz ! In the e tup, when
you go out to milk, look to id where the sun
îi gom' an' ikAk-thar I’ve • h.ppy home I 
Your Peleg’» thar : well uev the laud and. 
we ll be happy y«t i ne iteers ie saved l 

JTheiboelrirsii-ng6l .̂ 
an ole Barney’» bound to count ! Old frl

the bhl! wur matin’ » leetle grain the Lest 
time—he wur only ’beout a hundred yards 
behind roe. Lord, JeUossyf.st, but I felt 
queensh when 1 wur sailing lie wur gaining ; 
it give me such a skeer that toy heart ’pear 
ed to dissolve Ju dish water, an* my legs 
kinder lost their feelings so I couldn’t run. 
But i could see a lot of trees ahead a leetie 
ways, au’ ef I could hold eout three minus 
longer l*d been to ’em. I looked back, and, 
the sufferin’ Moses ! it the bull warn’t in 
twenty feet o' me, his eyes all green, an’ his 
nostrils looked like I might, put ti»y head in 
’em uu* ns red as a belt o’ hew fl .niien ! I 
got almost to the creek, when I fecund the* 
timber wur all ou the opposite bank from me, 
affd the bull so close I could almost feel his 
breath on my back. I thoi t of my fnmerly 
iu that orful time ; eez 1—‘ Farewell, hull- 
Jed. and yeou, Sarer Ann, my geitlil com- 
pa-uon !” Jist at that instant I sep a stump 
ou the bank of the creek and made a sprin g 
for it, expectin’ to get on tho top on’t, but 
it happened tew be holler, au’ 1 landed in
side. I jist had room tow squeeze deowu in 
the bottom, when I heard him bellow at top, 
an’ uol a darn bit too soon wur I iu j for us 
my topknot went deowu, Mr. Bu!l*{« head 
came up whack against the stump till every
thing jingled.

“ You d belter b’liove 1 felt thankful I 
wur housed at last ; and the old cuss of a 
bull wasn’t he disappointed ! Lord, how lie 
did ruive round that stump, switch his tail, 
paw the sile, and heller. I peeped up at 
him. ji.-ttj see how he were getvu’ on, but I 
kalkarlute I peep *d deowu agen offel suddent; 
for I hadn’t morn got u:y head up when his 
born came straddle of it, an’ bis skull hit the 
stump like n maul. That little incerdent con
vinced rue that the best thing 1 could do 
was, iu the language of Squire VV heeler, to 
•* lay low,” watch black ducks, an’ chaw 
poke root.” Jist as Id made up my mind 
not to put my head up ngum, 4 luit the offvl- 
est pain take me in the leg I ever see, and 
at (i.e same time somethin’ commenced to 
.wb:z, whiz, down iu the bottom of the holler 
stuaip. 1 tried to look duw«. to see what on 
nteth could I» be, but I I.e boiler was so narrer 
I couldn’t get a chance to look, and all at 
onct it popt into my he*d that there wur a 
rattlesnake iu the stump.

“ When I thot of that I made an offel

meeting
assembled at Bangor to petition the govern
ment lor the repeal of an obnoxious act of 
Parti:*meut. Fourteen of the parties charg
ed are returned to the ensuing Assizes for 
trial. As the subject ia one peculiar impor
tance to Irishmen o! all shades of political 
and religions opinion a.few words on the sub
ject of these processions may not be out of 
place. Whether rightly or wrongly—still it 
is a tr cl, that they are illegal, ani in this ac
count, whether the colors displayed be green 
or orange — whether the processionists bo 
Protestants or Roman Catholics, -these dis
plays should not be allowed, h is no excuse 
for ontagemon to say that monster proces
sions were permitted to be held in Dublin 
and elsewhere by Roman Catholics, and that 
emblems were then and there diplayed calcu
lated to give offence to certain of Her Majes
ty's subjects. Neither is it an excuse for 
their repeated breaches of the Party Proces
sions Act to say, that such a law should not 
he in existence, that it is unjust, that it is an 
insult to their loyalty, or that it tends to 
throw in Ibe shade the noble deeds ot tbeir 
heroic ancestors. All that can be said in the 
one case is, that the government shamefully 
negh eud its duty in the proper administra- 

I t in of tho law,and in the other is it not enough, 
to remind Orangemen, a* members of a great 
protestant nation, that there i» a law on the 
the Statute book of that nation, prohibiting 
these processions, to prevent them taking 
part in them.. Let them by every legal and 
constitutional means seek a redress of their 
grievances, if grievances they have, botes 
they regard the name of protestant, let thorn 
not take the law by storm, and openly defy 
the efforts ot the nation, whether misdirected 
or partial, to preserve order and good will. 
No *>t.e doubts tbeir unbounded loyalty,— 
their staunch devotion to the Crown of Eng
land, and to the cause ot freedom, for-which 
their fathers bled on many a hard fought 
field, no one double that should occasion re- 
quir<-, they would once more unfurl their pur
ple banner for the sake of civil and religions 
liberty, or that, should their rights be once 
more assailed their reply would be the same 
old, tearless “No Surrender,” Why then 
will they persist in these displays, the re
nouncing of which could do them no earthly 
h u m, and but for which, party animosities 
and bitter, unchristian feelings might .long 
since have been burled in the lapee of ages.

Burglary and Horrible Murder at 
Morton’s Distillery.

From tho Kingston Daily News.
At an early hour on Sunday morning, the 

city was startled by the intelligence that a 
most atrocious murder had been committed 
between the hours of one and two o’clock, as 
near ns can be possibly ascertained. The 
victim L a man about thirty years of age, 
named Cornelius Driscoll, a watchman nt 
Mo1 ton's brewery and distillery, and who 
h=.H bei-n employed in that establishment for 
mom than twenty three years. About one 
o’clock in tho morning, an employee of the 
suino establishment, who lives in the brick 
hoube across the road north of the office, was 
returning home from the city, and had nearly 
readied his residence, when he heard some 
one, whom he supposed to be “Con,” (the 
night watchman) as he wua familiarly called, 
setting the dogs on something within the 
distillery yard; the dogs were barking furi
ously. As this was not an unusual occur-

moi ui mut i mnuo an onct fence, he entered his boose and thought no 
plunge to get eout o’ the coiilôùiided den, , mme about the matter until informed in tho 
but the cussed bull warn f more than ri*. early morning that Driscoll had been foully 
feet off, and the intnit he soed my head he Sim; «It red during the night, " and that the

vtli e of the brewery and distillery bird been 
robbed of a large sum of money stated to be 
about <81,600.

come at me full chisel. The fust 1 knowed . 
Iqid dodged buck inter the stump again, and 
hadn't m-.ru touched bottom before I felt 
another off-I keen bite in my leg. 1 mndc a 
rush to get out again, but the cussed internal 
bull drove at me, and I was ’bliged to pop 
back agin.

As I sqiipnzcd down inter my stump main 
I would er b«-t a gallon o’ruin that .Surer Ann 
would be u widder in less’n to hours. 1 tried 
to cipher our which wouM be the most le- 
cumin for » Christian, to be pizened to death 
by u olfei great snaik, or have my in arJs 
stung to the four Winds by a cussed briudle 
hull. 1 thot of the martyr, of Amos bile-i 
in ile, Eiizcr fimoered with honey, and Joseph 
tempted by Putlifier's wife and couc'uUejl 
tluit 1 ort to profit by their example, ao'grm 

he»r it, no mattir how much it went agin 
the grain. But 1 got jist then a offel bite ori 
.tew, and to save my soul couldn't he!pstn-kin 
up my head, and tho ball bein’ on hand let
drive and filled my eves chuck full of bark | b=

SCENE OF THE MURDER.
“ Bad news travels fast,” and the news of 

the double crime spread like wild fire through 
the city. The forcing open of the safe and 
the ri.hbery of its contents were trifles com
pared to the murder of the inoffensive “Con,” 
who whs a favorite among the workmen; a 
trust worthy, honest man, and harmless as a 
clri.d. The people living in the vicinity 
floe <eJ to the scene of the murder, deeming 
it scarcely possible that the report could.be 
true. They only needed, however, to pass 
the wicket ot the main enteratree to the 
premises to realize the tact that aZbrutal and 
bloody mui «1er bad beer, committed, and that 
a dc-|.crate struggle had taken place in the 
exertions of the victim to escapg from his 
ad.’iirsury after he had received the fatal.ersary 

»w. rihere is a sloae wall running wi st. ‘Ves _ v w T7.
ami dirt ; so deowu l bobbed again fur srntiks. | from the wicket, and along this wall is a 

11 now begin to got b-.tvs offel frequently, mid ; nanow board walk. On this board walk, 
tn bad places ; the whizzic* got louder, and i with his back against the wall, where he hail 
squirmed ami twisted, and screamed nt a fast ; evidently been placed, sat the lifeless body 
rate, and ia grabbl'd'round I ketched somethin | “f poor Driscoll, with a severe wound above
aud got a bite in the hand. j and back of the right eye, evidently caused

“1 held my hold oo to it, snd behold ! it I by a heavy blow from some blunt weapon,.
- ' ' dflMSjMl ’ hadproved to he nothin' but a yaller jacket, 

When I found 1 wasn't snaik bit, I felt some
thin lift eff my stnmick like a bag o’shot. 
‘Glory to God,’ svd I, ‘I mav live to puvtect 
the widder and fatherless yit !’ I felt for a 
ml nit as it I didn’t kecr for all the yaller 
pickets between tho Mississippi and Missouri 
but the blessed Jerusha ! I hadn't seen cite 
there to where 18<>e a thousand in another

ivh tiad crushed in the skull ; a second 
wound behind the right ear. clearly caused 
by a sharp instrument ; and a third wound on 
the left side of the face. The chest was also 
X» raised and discoloured, as if from a blow or 
a kick. By the side of the murdered man 
Was a'white handkerchief saturated with blood 
and which did not belong to him ; it is sup*

____ _ ______ pos.-d to have been the property of one tf
tninit ! Tim who'c holler of that.stump got the gang,^ Blood bad flowed freely from hit 
yaller with’em. 1 couldn't stand it long tint ' wounds, across the board walk to the ground 
way, 1 tried to think o’ some prayer suitable j a id there was a pool of clotted blood near 
to this ‘casion, and commoocéd. ‘Now 1 ; the wall against which the body was found 
lay me down to sleep;’ hut by Jewdas, I ; resting. Traces of a desperate struggle were 
could't pray for cusain’ I jist swore, bull or no j to be seen. The entrance at the wicket is 
hull, I was g wine to emigrate frvtn that very narrow, and the gate, although a small 
particular spot ; but every time I put my one aud jpude of wood, ia strongly put 
hcild above the stump, the bull pitched at mo together. The railings of the gate are round 
and hit the stump jist like a maul ; ho looked and on several of these are bloody impressions 
offel ferocious with bis eyes as green anil ! as if they had been grasped, one after another 
blazin’ as fire, and the foam ‘dropnin’ from I in «he endeavors which were being made to 
his mouth. I was bobbix, up ui:d down so wrvpt the stricken man away from thorn and 
CDuttuerly, that 1 wi-s. about half the limfr ; to break bis grasp. On -the inner frame 
in the stamp and half eout, and at last j pkc« was the dearly-marked impression of a 
I felt the stump begin to give way under the j bloody hand, each finger leaving a distinct 
thumps the iufernat ole brindie was given it, I and separate trace. It would seem as if Ibe 
and I swear my hair riz straight on end, 1 j poor fellow had been gradually dragged to
rnado up my mind to git eout o’ that, some- t wards while his companions effected an 
heow pretty quick, but jist ot the mmit l | entrance into the office, and that Driscoll, on 
raised my head to jump out and run, the ole J attempting to pass through, received the first 
cuss came at me, with his head deown and I of bis pounds, probably that on the right tide 
tail up, at locomotive speed, and as 1 dodged ' of the head. A bottle was alsdlfouod near 
deown he .struck the stump, tore it op at the t him containing* small quantity of beer.

I was a bomb l l'be door of the office seems to hâve been 
to-4W-«reek ; | opsaoed from the lower part by • a pey, the 

and arter me, come stump, bull au J all marks ot which are qeite visible. TheriIVJL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
\J Land Surveyor. TorontoS;rcet,GoJ0fic„ 

vi9d*
Mills.

Goderich, Mav 1*
i TBOS. LOGAN. change for Furniture

lMfe Wl6^ Oodetick.ITthOct.

difficulty of entering must have been com
paratively trifling. The safe was one pf 
*• Herrings'’ and considered a very strong 
one. It was opened with the aid of chisels 
And a large sledge hammer ; the latter was 
left on the premises, and a strong chisel, 
which had been mode from a file, waà picked 
up about thirty or forty yards from the office 
having been dropped by the bnrglars shortly 
after leaving on .their wny to the city. 
About eight dollars were found a few yards 
from the office door. . ]$ is supposed (but 
et the time ot writing had not been definitely 
ascertained) that $1600 were taken away in 
marked hags belonging to the establishment. 
About $800 or 900 in silver had been brought 
out from the city between five and six in 
the evening of Saturday from the Express 
office, we believe ; the drayman, had ftlao 
brought out a further sum, the remainder 
being made up from money on hand aud the 
proceeds of the day’s receipts.

THE PURSUIT.
It has been ascertained beyond a doubt 

that four men were engaged in th* robbery, 
one of whom committed the murder. Imme
diately after leaving the scene of their late 
exploite, they seem to have gone direct to 
Messrs. Hayward and Downing»: premises, in 
front of which two or three sailiugand row 
boats belonging to Mr. Lawrence«3letrchmer 
were moored. One of these, a good-sized 
sailing skiff, was pressed into service, and in 
which they proceeded "to Wolfe Island, carry
ing with them their ill-gotten booty. AS 
soon os the robbery and murder were discov 
ered, the whole neighborhood, .greutity in
censed, was aroused to action, and it was not 
long before the parties intezeited, had chart
ered the IFafcrtoMWjtod « Gazelle to give 
chase to the gang: The latter steamer, with 
the High Bailiff, Police-detective Sergeant 
McAuly, Police-sergeant Meikle, and other 
members of the force, together with several 
citizens, started lor Alexandria Bay, and oth
er places along that route ; while tho 4Vat- 
erloten proceeded to Cape Vincent by the 
Canal, touchingjut Wolfe Island. This route 
turned out to be the correct one, for the 
boat in which the fugitives bed crossed, was 
found hauled up on shore immediately below 
the Wolfe Island Roman Catholic Ubuicb. 
There was blood in the boat, as if one of the 
party had been wgunded, which afterwards 
proved Ie be the case. Tho steamer pro 
ceeded on her course, while-» party, consist- 
ingof Mr. Whitehead, Mr. J. Hawkins, the 
distillery drayman, Mr. Dean and others, walk 
ed across the Island to Hitchcocks’s on the 
south side, making enquiries, as they wen). 
They were informed by Mr. Samuel Watts, 
that four men were seen passing that way at 
an early hour, carrying a heavy carpet bag, 
which they frequently exchanged from one 
to another, owintz to its great weight;'»' few 
miles farther on, a,farmer named Morin also 
reported having seen them j Still farther on 
they stopped at a house where a woman gave, 
them milk ; on her inquiring where they 
were frojn, they said “from Kingston.” A 
short distance from this house they were 
teen to cross a fente, carrying tho heavy car
pet bag or valise with them, and going into 
the woods. When they came out they did 
not carry the bag, having evidently divided 
the spoil. After this they met a boy and in-

2uired if there was a telegraph office at the 
irry—the south landing ; The boy replied 

that there was not. At this time they had 
no carpet bag.

All these people represented that one of 
the suspected party kept his hat over his 
brown and held a handkerchief to his face.-Il 
would seem that this man hud been wound
ed in the face, which accounted for the pre
sence of blood in the boat ; and the wound is 
supposed to have been inflicted by Driscoll 
with the bottle foued lying by hie side, it 
was discovered they bad then passed on to 
Mr. Godfrey’s, whom' they engaged to forty 
them over to Cape Vincent. This was at 
eight o'clock in the morning. Ou Mr. God 
frey's return he fount! a party from the city 
in pursuit, whom he also ferried over, arriv
ing there before the steamer, on which were 
Police Sergeant Bell, and policemen Nagent 
aud Cook, with a large number ot citizens. 

THE ARREST.
In the meantime tho authorities had tele

graphed from here to Cape Vincent, Water- 
town, Oswego, Rochester, Ogdçnburg. Alex
andria, Bay. and Other pinces. Mr. White- 
head's party, reinforced by about forty ot the 
Islanders, started for the woods into which 
the tour men were seen to enter, (S^ike* 
hush) and after a short search succeeded in 
finding a bag with tho distillery murk on it. 
and a carpet bag, containing three other situ 
ili’ar bags ; in one of these bags Were $2 in 
coppers, $i iu live cent pieces, and $1 in 
loose change. These are now in the hands 
of the police, Persons who nud seen the 
four men represented them as being three 
full grown niPii and a boy ; two ot the for 
mer being middle aged, aud a third a young

At 2 p. m. a telegram was received here 
from Cape Vincent stating that the fugitives 
had left there about ten o’clock a. ni., in u 
carriage which they hired to drive them to 
Chaumont Bay. Two of them got into the 
carriage in the village, tho other uhtmt half 
-« mile out of it. The telegram stand (urther 
that parties had Iv't in pursuit. .The lour 
were subsequently lrac«d to Brownsville, 
and the receipt of a second telegiam from 
Capo Vincent contained the grnt fyi in* 
tulligcnce that three of th -i uee% ar
rested m Watertown just as uey wore pre-. 
paring to sit down to a meat which hud 
been provided for them. The fourth was 
not with them. They came to the çitv, it 
was supposed, on Friday, and two of them 
who stopped at Mr. Martin’s American 
House, iu Princess street, gave their names 
as George Harris and W. H. Thomas, both 
of which arc feigned names.— The other two 
stopped at the Burnett House, and gave their 
names vtisu feigned) as Thus. Cooper aud 
George Wa'sou, from Buffalo. A man 
named Daley, who knows the four men, and 
admits having been in their company since 
they enraeto the city, was arrested on Sun
day, and still remains under arrest.

THE THREE PRISONERS BROUGHT OVER.
Police Sergeant Bell, and .Policemen 

Nugent and Cook, came over by the steamer 
Water lawn, to-day with the three prisoners 
who were arrested last evening. The prison
ers entered their names on the books nt 
Watertown us William Howard, Edward 
Jones, and C. C. Adams. These are not 
their real names, 1 hey wsre arretted last 
evening in the street, iu which to they rush
ed on finding that they were pursued. I he 
city police made tho arrest. The sum of 
$760 in paper and bills was found on tbeir 
persons and brought over, and on the person 
of Adams were a forceps and burglar's key. 
Adams also has blood on both his iuni<R^nd 
white shirt, ns well as on his trflRrs. 
Neither of the three has a wound on bis 
face. “ Latch,” the tourtb man, is net ar
rested. He was lust seen on his way to 
Adams’Centre, and two Watertown police i 
were in close pursuit of him. In Howard’s 
parcel was found the written prices ot proof 
at the Kingston Brewery and Distillery, in 
the clerk’s hand-writing.

The High Baliff, Mr. Chanonhotue, and 
hie party, returned Hut night having met 
with every kindness and attention.

The prisoners have been removed to the 
ga+lf for safe keeping, by the Coroner, ia 
whose proper custody they now açe, and be

THE LATEST.- tin ilfC*' “tPlfcrwi

The parties in perauit of the forth ma» ., 
concerned in the mtfrifer and robbery Ü"'' 
Morton’s brewery and distillery‘have saereedi : 
eUiasrieyot him ; he aHIF tewh hno to, 
night by the steamer, ffeiFaZerfcwe.

V ’ starlst,'' ....... ..
' £-"• : . ï* 1:i V-,IFtttTW" Î «Î SpM» ni 1*9*»

To the Editor of the fligneLi* »■ w$&T' '
Ma. Huit»».—Faroii ate through yea* , 

journal lo «tat. s few which h*«o 00(00
under my ObdEmNipiL,___ ___ __
recent election ha» tamed a goo* dhafc

s'ztsrz •
mind to feed upon ; Mit whew joonnjCï5>» 
demand to write eoihreg bel Imx -fad ma^.ia 
depend upon it lhat wth »iH dm» dm ., 
reading community. We have an èVmpie 
in your towfi cortt«o|ior«ii4. If’ the EoitbT : • 
of that paper wants proof babas o»ly tv «ali t 
at the different Post Offices and sep for him> 
sell. If that journalist iwalijr ' thbught . 
telling lies would gain for bis eaudidatea ». > 
seat iu Pariiomenk he has tpile^ Mot oo»-. 
tented, the vile thing has put out his venom 
by writing more of ht» falsehoods oé.°iÉk’N"! 
young rising Star ot Slealey. O little &OT t 
you do feel mortified to see him, ohiujog , 
tim inajestenal bench. What Ie tfaie reason? 3 
Why joe love dark peas rather than light,.

hood, neither you nor any one eâs» ran lay f 
anything to his charge, if the truth is told» 
Your little Star could not have taken a bet
ter method to raise the yotrog man id the 
estimation of the reeding eommeoity. ,.|m > 
on little Star, your ammunition is nearly, 
exhausted, and when yotir I ring principle» ’ 
have failed, the iilnstriovs Star of Bum ley. ' ‘ 
will etill shine. You and all yotfr satelilts» ■ 
cannot prevent the rays of truth spreading 
horn mmd fo mind, entering the 'sbodes of ’ 
those who are yet ia darkness The hgl| ■ 
of liberty is shining brighter nad NffW- 1 
and as it nscs, your twinkling Star will oe, > 
very soon lost to our., view, never tnort?W" f 
rise. Dr. W. and his 770 dark lantern* tw^ ■ 
Eel her with the evil d ‘ings of men in power 
will be unmasked, and brought (q the light" 
of justice by our rising Star* No gai#saymglL?rt 
to this Mr. Star > in yoer dying »lrag$le jp»\v 
imagined you saw a meeting ia 'Bayfaeld of 
the Cameron men. With tegafd tothil j * 
have some p-'ty, as it was yoor last dream, 
and as you dreamed you beheld Mr, John
ston, into Reeve of Stanley, have' deeen» 
ment to'judfc* tor himself, which is*thé edly 
wise principle for ail lo be fritted tip*. o Jiisi

, ^eÎPtas......:•

The Prince and Princess or 1
English “ Jenkins’ writes that ‘«the PrmeriP v 
is taking bàtha at her house in..Wiesbaden , 
daily, and though her knee is rfuite stiff, her 
Royal Highness N lookfeg better aad rather ‘ 
stouter. She takes drives dyily, and may. hd „ 
seen on tho balcony ef her res jence playing 
witli her children. TW' Prldcè Is evhiy: " 
whore; bathes and breakfasts every other • 
day at the Hotel de la -Rose; lounges acd 
chats and gos ips pleuaotljf and unaffectedly 
with his trends; risks a few gold pieces at 
the tables, walks about in the crowds alotHk' 
takes h « coffee under the trees at Kuisaal,, 
and is not In any annoyed either by foreign-' 
era or the English. He Ieohs well, full, of 
health aud enjoyment, aad has a pi state, 
restless way of easily gettiug through the day.
As the chase commenced in Naassn ou tbe'1'’ 
24tb, and there is plenty of gaasr, it ia anti
cipated that be will have some shooting ia 
the royal, formerly the ducal, domains. A. 
well looking youthtql PrinCe of Prussia is 
also here, with whom be appears to bo iati- - 
mate.”

A Theft Under Curious Cifamu- 
8 tances.

A correspondent informs the. Preeeet*.
Telegrajih of a isinguînr I1"1!! t’-rt v*-farrad 
at .tho house of Mr* l>. .uni n. « I* ihc 2aa.
concession of Matilda, on the 13tli instant.
A person named Bush, a sowing Machine 
agent, was atayimr at Mr. Melton’s, On. 
tho night above mentioned, on retiring Hr 
bed, ho purposely kept awake until Mr* 
Mellon, who was out rather late, should com* 
iu. Accordingly, Mr. Mellon (as Mr. Bush 
thought) came >n by tho back door, and pro*, 
eroding into Mr. Bush’s loom, look the 
latter's gold watch, valued at $75, from » 
shelf at the head of the bed, aud then went 
out again without speaking. Mr. Bush, 
thinking it was a practical joke Mr; Melloti 
was playing on him, said nothing. By-and- 
bye, however, Mr. Bush beiran to suspect' 
that nil was not right, and Mr. Mellou not, 
returning, he, with some other inmate of the 
house, went jn search of him. Thèv soon* 
lounti him in company from whidh he hwf 
nut been absent that evening. It was now. 
apparent that the man Mr. Bush had mis
taken for Mr. Mellon was a genuine thief,, 
who had thus carried off the watch while the 
owner was looking at him 1 A search was 
made for the thief but wuhout success.

Teaching Drawing.

Mr. W. is one ot our moat popular, artiste,* 
nud teachers of drawing. The other morning, 
while busily at work, he was interrupted be a 
roughlookmg customer, “Be you Mr. W., 
the painter 7 ’ *1 utn sir.” , “You teach
crecters, I hclicvo ?” “Yes, sir,” replied 
ilie artist, who fancied his visiter some 
wealthy old farmer ; “do you wish your 
daughter to take a few lessons ?” “ No,
not my dnusrtter.'’ “Your son, perhaps 7”^ 
“No nut my son, neither.” “Who then 7 
not yourself, l hope ?” “No. not myself, 
bi t-somebody a very, darned sight more 
difficult, A four year old heifer mule I 
bought t'other day. Leant him to draw, 
and durti me if I don't out with the pewter 
and give you the biggest hundred dollars jeof 
ever seed.” The countryman went down 
waits with a hop, skip aml’jump, closly fol
lowed by an old pair of boots, meerchaum 
pipe au*l sundry other movables.

Gold Discovery.—-The Kingston Whig 
says: - Fresh gold discoveries continue to be, 
made With such rapidity us to lead ua to hope 
that cure is destined to be one of the fore
most gold countries in the world. The 
editor of the Ottawa TSme* has * been 
shown specimens ot quartz taken Iro»- 
Murphy’s mine, in North Crosby, conntv of 
Leeds. The shaft bus been sunk afoot 
thirty feet, and the quartz having been es- 
aaimed by parties in K'iugston, haa been pro
nounced to be worth about one hundred dol
lars to the ton. The mme is four miles frète 
the village of Westport, on the Bitten»' 
Canat. ^

Fatal Railroad Accident.—On Sa 
day last at about half past one o’clock p. ttu, 
Cans. Gagnon, a French Canadian abate!
fifty

V>

years et age, w»e ki
care andj so badly injured

noteed ttewa hylfo

the skull behind the temple teas beaten ia 
and fractored in such a manner as to cause 
death, if be fod received »e V 
The unfortunate man was 1

whose proper custody they »yw açe, and be- no» hearth 
fore whom they will be brought tomorrow wealth» » 
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